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Seamtory of,& Interior and tie BQh CaannIssioih t&th4 W-usi MHtory 

fn plan& ii &omprehens&ve &mttlemnt program ior Ak&i Atoll ad 

assist ttiin in aarry%ag it out. 
/ 

ii.. r 
‘hi Oepartopeat o_i Defense (DOD) and the Atomic Enervy &mtsslon 

(4) have agreed to aaoperate with the Dspartmsat of tnterior in the . 

@leaayp of the B&k%@ Atoll for-the retura of the native populat&a. The 

. slesnup iavolves'tha,mmoval 6f vegetative overgrowth, debris, struaturss 

pad other materlals’rasidual from the ume of the Atoll for atomia test- 
. 

rhigh aould pose radiation or aaoideat hazards to the populatioa or +nt$r-Fe 
?.. i:. . 

’ feaw with their reasonable we of the land. f I I 
3. The DOD wfll maaage the aleamp, utlli%iag the Defense Atotio 

8uppoz-t Agmay (DA&i) incrludiag the Joist Task Form EI$WZ (JTF-8) aad 

‘\ 
its existtag orgaaisati&l relationships with the AEC and AS opntraetor 

=wP-t. The JCS have designated the Dire&or, DASA to aat as ProJe& :’ .. 

ifaaager *d have provided hti appropriate iastrustioas. The prodeat will 

&rovide q ualqus opportunity for~_exsrsbW8g the readiness aapabillty of 

k-S in plaibag sad oawatiiag ihe _*ploymeat of sma aad equipmsat to 

andevelopsd i&ads em short aotioe, at mIllbum deala& upti out@idiD c 



pay iiosts which aumue oubseqht t6 June 30, 1969. he DOD funds will * ' 

be available fir obligrtions until June SO, 1969. 
i ,, 

TheDOD/AEC funds 

($0OO,QUO)willbe made available by the ABC to DASA (NevadaOperations 

Off&e to CTTF-8) k provtde the mojetst Manager with financial resourcei 

to begin-the task. ~~.&proximately half of this $600,006 16 attributable 
2 

: to the eoet of elW.nat%ng radioiogieal o'ontaxnlkation. lkxietlng DASA- 
. 

AEC (JlT-8) procedurea will be util%zed by th8 Projecrt &tanager ia pz’o- 

.vid$ng and aeaounting for these DOD/ABC funds for paym6nit of tb8 &EC 

aeontractor, and to defray transportation, mlpilitary travel, per diem, aad 

ether associated absts attributable to the task md’uot inoluded under ’ 

payments to the contractor. It is expected that the same procedu~s 

till be fOllaiv8d irr respeut to the $700,000 expeoted to be forthmahg 

in FX 70 fmmthe Department of Xaterlor. 
. 

6. fibi AEC crontrmtor wilt provide plannhg, en&eering and - \ . . '. 

teehnlml staff otipport and l+bor for aleanup as well as okay support 

' operatlona and otherPtasks & determ3ned by the Projeat Manager, Bxoept ' 

#or matters gertaiUng to eontraut administration, WTF-8 will ex8ruU8 
I 
operatigal gontral ‘over the oontractor. Contra& idmluistration will 

be~a&wmedby tlWik~luluaren office, : .’ 

’ ‘.-6. -The MC will be. responsible for determinSng that kadiolojgieal 

health and safety Iqulrqmnts are mt.at the mnpletion of,thig proJeet. 

These requirements, .as d8veloped in praJeat plans, will be 
-B-x&i *. 



e 
, 

AEC approval prior to 

the progress made and 

7. The haudl.ing 
. 

the beginning of field oporatio&: AEC will follow 

keep int&mted agencies inform&. ’ ’ . 

and removal of contaminated scrap will be conducted 

so that exposures to personnel iill~be within the standards for workers 

established by the Federal Radiation Counoll. The contractor will use 

Trust Territory island natives as feasible and as determined between the 

Project Wnager and the Trust Territory mpresentatfve. Trust Territory > 

native msldents may not be employed in collecting and removing contaminated . 

scrap maserial. ’ 

8. Equipment or other .assets available to the AEC and DCD may be 

. used providing this a&ngement Is In the best interest of the P. S. 

Government. If mutually agreed between the providing party and the 

Project Danager, these assets will be made aVail8ble to the Bikini clean- 

up project, ,at no cost other than <or transportation, operating, and 

maintenance charges, if required. 

9. The Bikini cleanup will not Interfere slgnifiaantly with main-' 

tenance of the test readiness posture. 

10. The Director, DASA as Project Manager will act for the A&C 16 

accordance with the provisions of this memorandum. 
n . 

ffixkwQfl* t&L 
Edward.% Giller 

Vice Admiral, USN 
Director, DASA .- 
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Major @+&xl, USAF 
Assiatfint..Ge~eral Manager 
for ?dil%tary Applioation 
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